Once again, we are looking into summer and anticipating our wonderful Region 1 Show. As always, we need help from as many of you as possible to help keep the show physically and financially running.

Please take a minute to look over the class list, pick your favorite(s), become a sponsor and advertise your ponies or your farm (or anything else!). We make every effort to give everyone their first or second choice, but the list is made in first come/first serve order, so don't delay.

Levels of sponsorship are:

_____ Shamrock Patron of the Show $200 and above

   Full page in the program, choice of any 3 classes or class and championship and our sincere appreciation for your above and beyond assistance!

_____ Championship Sponsor $150

   Sponsor one of our 10 Championships and enjoy a full page ad or message in the show program.

_____ Sponsorship Sponsor a class and get a half page ad or message in the show program $100

_____ Class Sponsor Sponsor a class No ad in the program, but our appreciation! $50

See next page for list of classes.

Name: _______________________________________
EMail: _______________________________________
Address: _____________________________________
Telephone: _____________________________________

Return this form with your check to: Linda Haines, 149 Shaw Rd Northfield NH 03276

Deadline is June 15, 2022
In Hand Classes
8:00 A.M. Saturday July 23, 2022
The White Ring
Judge: Marynell Eyles

In all classes, emphasis will be on correct conformation (conformation leading to soundness), breed type, free movement, pleasant temperament, and potential to become or to produce useful riding animals. Halfbred Connemaras to be judged on Sport Horse Type, with an emphasis on the usefulness as a sport horse or pony.

1. Halfbred Connemara In Hand
2. Purebred Connemara Colts/Geldings of 2022/2021/2020/2019 in Hand
3. Purebred Connemara Fillies of 2022/2021/2020/2019 In Hand
4. Youngstock Champion Morning Cadence Award 1st & 2nd placed youngstock from classes 2,3
5. Purebred Connemara Geldings In Hand Four years and older
6. Purebred Connemara Mares In Hand Four -Seven Years
7. Purebred Connemara Mares In Hand Eight years and older
8. Champion Connemara Mare In Hand American Connemara Pony Society Trophy.
   1st & 2nd placed fillies and mares from classes 3,6,7
9. Champion Gelding In Hand The Tower Hill Farm Award.
   1st & 2nd placed geldings from classes 2,5
10. Connemara Get of Sire
    Two to four of the purebred or halfbred offspring of a registered purebred stallion, grouped at the discretion of the stallion’s owner (as possible). More than one group per stallion is welcome. Please enter by stallion’s name (One entry fee per group)
11. Connemara Produce of Dam Two to four of the pure or halfbred offspring of a registered purebred mare, grouped at the discretion of the mare’s owner (as possible.) More than one group per dam is welcome. Please enter by mare’s name. (One entry fee per group)
12. Champion Connemara In Hand GMHA Perpetual Trophy
    1st and 2nd from classes 2,3,5,6,7 (this year the geldings are allowed to compete for Champion Connemara in Hand)
13. Junior Showmanship Handlers age 8 to 18 The Brenda Martin Junior Handler Trophy
    Open to all breeds. Required class for junior championship. Judged on the ability of the handler to exhibit their pony to their best advantage with additional scoring being placed on the grooming and presentation of both horse and handler. Handlers may be attired in full show attire (breeches, boots, etc) or may be presented in polo shirts and slacks, but must be neat, clean, and workmanlike.
14. Fitting and Showmanship Open to all breeds. Judged on the ability of the handler to exhibit their pony to their best advantage with additional scoring being placed on the grooming and presentation of both horse and handler. Handlers may be attired in full show attire (breeches, boots, etc) or may be presented in polo shirts and slacks, but must be neat, clean, and workmanlike.

Saturday am we will be offering unjudged warm up rounds over fences in the Walker arena. Cost will be $15 for ten minutes. 8am-12pm

Stallion Parade to recognize Connemara Stallions and Connemara Sporthorse Stallions
Performance Classes - Open to all breeds
White Ring at 1:00 PM on Saturday
Judge: Marynell Eyles

15. **Leadline** Open to all our future Connemara riders ($20/entry).

   (Rider/pony pairs may not enter classes requiring a canter.)

17. **Walk Trot Equitation-Green Horse** Judged on hunt seat equitation (Rider/pony pairs may not enter classes requiring a canter.)

18. **Walk Trot Pleasure-Green Rider** Judged on performance, manners, and suitability (Rider/pony pairs may not enter classes requiring a canter.)

19. **Walk Trot Equitation-Green Rider** Judged on hunt seat equitation (Rider/pony pairs may not enter classes requiring a canter.)

20. **Walk Trot Canter Equitation** Judged on hunt seat equitation

21. **Pleasure Horse & Pony – Junior** Versatility Award Qualifier. Walk, trot, and canter, both directions. May be asked to back. Manners, suitability, and soundness count. Light contact required.

22. **Pleasure Horse & Pony – Senior** Versatility Award Qualifier. Walk, trot, and canter, both directions. May be asked to back. Manners, suitability, and soundness count. Light contact required.

Jumper Classes - Open to all breeds
Walker Arena following flat classes
Judge: Marynell Eyles

The rules of the USEF Jumper Division Shall Apply to classes 26-33, see Table IV, Sec. 2(c) (JP148)

23. **Unjudged Jumper Round**

24. **Crossrails:** Junior division-judged on suitability (Rider/pony pairs cannot enter classes requiring canter)  
25. **Crossrails:** Senior division-judged on suitability (Rider/pony pairs cannot enter classes requiring canter)

26. **2’ Pleasure Over Fences**

27. **2’ Table II Section 1**

28. **2’3”:** Table II Section 1

29. **2’6”:** Table II Section 1

30. **2’9”:** Table II Section 1
Games-White Ring  (after completion of jumper classes)

Judge: Marynell Eyles

31. **Walk/Trot Command**  (Rider/pony pairs may not enter classes requiring a canter.)

32. **Egg & Spoon**  This is a flat class. All exhibitors enter the arena and are given a spoon and an egg. Rider must balance the egg on the spoon while riding around the rail at a walk, trot, or canter as directed by the announcer. Last rider left with the egg on the spoon is the winner. If needed, exhibitors may be asked to do more difficult maneuvers such as halt, back, side pass, etc. until a winner is found. Once class has started, no part of the rider’s hand may touch the egg or the rider is disqualified.

33. **Sit A Buck**  This is a flat class where riders ride their horses bareback with a “buck” (could be anything from a real dollar to a ribbon or paper) placed under their bottom. Flat class is run and riders are eliminated as they lose their “buck.” Winner is the last rider with buck remaining in place. May ask for a walk / trot / canter or extended gaits.
SUNDAY JULY 24TH, 2022 9AM-4PM

Trail in Dust Bowl    Dressage Trail in White Ring    Jumpers in Walker Arena
Open to all breeds unless otherwise specified

DRESSAGE TRAIL - WHITE RING
Beginning at 12:30pm
Judge: Marynell Eyles

34. Dressage Trail Test 1
35. Dressage Trail Test 2

TRAIL CLASSES - THE DUST BOWL
A Fun Course of Natural Obstacles!
Judge: Roger Poitras
Held concurrently with the rest of the show. Beginning at 9 am

36. Trail Class – Ridden – Junior    Versatility Mandatory Qualifier class
37. Trail Class – Ridden – Senior    Versatility Mandatory Qualifier class

In Hand classes do not count for Versatility Award or High Point trail.
38. Trail Class – In Hand – Ponies ages 3 and under
39. Trail Class – In Hand – Ponies over 3 years old

Jumper Classes - Open to all breeds
Walker Arena 2pm Sunday
Judge: Marynell Eyles

The rules of the USEF Jumper Division Shall Apply to classes 45-52, see Table IV, Sec. 2(c) (JP148)
40. Crossrails: Junior division-judged on suitability
41. Crossrails: Senior division-judged on suitability
42. 2': Table II Section 1
43. 2': Table II Section 2(b)
44. 2'3": Table II Section 1
45. 2'3": Table II Section 2(b)
46. 2'6": Table II Section 1
47. 2'6": Table II Section 2(b) Versatility Award Qualifier
48. 2'9": Table II Section 1
49. 2'9": Table II Section 2(b)
Please join all of us as awards are presented in the White Ring after class 48.

New Championship Divisions!!!

Pleasure Division: Awarded to the Connemara purebred or halfbred with the most points in the following classes:
- Pleasure Class 21 or 22
- Dressage Trail II Class 35
- Pleasure over fences 2' Class 26

Walk Trot Division: Awarded to the Connemara purebred or halfbred with the most points in the following classes:
- Walk Trot Equitation Class 17 or 19
- Walk Trot Pleasure Class 16 or 18
- Dressage Trail I Class 34

Jumper Divisions: Awarded to the Connemara purebred or halfbred with the most points in the following classes:
- 2': Classes 27,42,43
- 2'3": Classes 28,44,45
- 2'6": Classes 29,46,47
- 2'9": Classes 30,48,49
SUNDAY JULY 24TH, 2022 9AM-4PM
Trail in Dust Bowl  Dressage Trail in White Ring  Jumppers in Walker Arena
Open to all breeds unless otherwise specified

DRESSAGE TRAIL - WHITE RING
Beginning at 12:30pm
Judge: Marynell Eyles

34. Dressage Trail Test 1
35. Dressage Trail Test 2

TRAIL CLASSES - THE DUST BOWL
A Fun Course of Natural Obstacles!
Judge: Roger Poitras
Held concurrently with the rest of the show. Beginning at 9 am

36. Trail Class – Ridden – Junior  Versatility Mandatory Qualifier class
37. Trail Class – Ridden – Senior  Versatility Mandatory Qualifier class

In Hand classes do not count for Versatility Award or High Point trail.
38. Trail Class – In Hand – Ponies ages 3 and under
39. Trail Class – In Hand – Ponies over 3 years old

Jumper Classes - Open to all breeds
Walker Arena 2pm Sunday
Judge: Marynell Eyles

The rules of the USEF Jumper Division Shall Apply to classes 45-52, see Table IV, Sec. 2(c) (JP148)
40. Crossrails: Junior division-judged on suitability
41. Crossrails: Senior division-judged on suitability
42. 2’: Table II Section 1
43. 2’: Table II Section 2(b)
44. 2’3”: Table II Section 1
45. 2’3”: Table II Section 2(b)
46. 2’6”: Table II Section 1
47. 2’6”: Table II Section 2(b)  Versatility Award Qualifier
48. 2’9”: Table II Section 1
49. 2’9”: Table II Section 2(b)
AWARDS

The following championships have options and require competitor reporting; please try to keep track through the weekend and be ready to submit to the secretary as soon as possible following your last qualifying class. Forms are available at the booth.

**RHF O’Harazan Perpetual Trophy for Grand Champion Purebred Connemara**
Awarded to the Purebred Connemara accruing the most points in its In-Hand class (mandatory); Jumper (class 29,47,48), Pleasure (class 21 or 22) and Dressage (Training and above). The rider/pony combination needs to be the same for all classes. **Two extra points will be given to dressage competitors competing at first level and above.**

**ACPS Region 1 Junior Championship**
Awarded to the junior rider (who has not turned 19 by 1/1/2022) accruing the most points in three performance classes (not in hand) and Junior Showmanship (mandatory). Please report all points to the secretary at the conclusion of classes. **Sportsmanship** points may be added to point totals by the judge and show staff and designated volunteers. Parents, fellow competitors, and spectators may note evidence of good sportsmanship to the show staff. **Each competitor must volunteer at least 2 hours at the show.**

**Sue Dexter Memorial Versatility Award**
Registered Connemaras and Halfbred Connemaras must compete in Trail (class 36 or 37) and Pleasure (class 21 or 22); Jumper (class 46); and Dressage Training and above (from the CVDA show running in Upway on Sunday*). The rider/pony combination must be the same for all classes. **Two extra points will be given to dressage competitors competing at first level and above.**

**Half Bred/Connemara Sporthorse Award**
For the Halfbred/Connemara Sporthorse with the most points in any five classes, excluding championship classes. Please hand in your points to the show secretary at the conclusion of the show.

**Dressage High Pt Junior and Senior**
Dressage will be run by CVDA this year and thus a separate entry form, but we will be running Connemara Test of Choice Classes, eg. Intro Jr TOC, Intro Sr TOC, Training Jr TOC, Training Sr TOC, First Level Jr TOC, First Level Sr TOC and Second level and above. We will determine Dressage Jr and Sr High Pt using the following table:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree of Difficulty</th>
<th>Points Added</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Introductory</td>
<td>0 pt added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training</td>
<td>2 pts added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>4 pts added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>6 pts added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third</td>
<td>8 pts added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth</td>
<td>10 pts added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEI</td>
<td>12 pts added</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Trail Champion**
Awarded to the Connemara or Half Connemara with the highest score in classes 39 or 40